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L.A. Festival line 

'Asleep' stays with what 
. . 

, ,. ByKARLA TIPTON he, said in a phone interview. 
' Assistant Showcase Editor "We do what. we do best as pro- 
''TO music fans, the friendship fessional musicians. George 

between country music's Asleep Jones is a better country singer 
i a t  -the Wheel founder/vocalist than Huey Lewis, and Huey'sa 
Ray Benson and rock's Huey better rock'n'roll . ainger . than 

Lewis of the News might ,m ~ r g e . . i . & ' ~  - 

!add. - -  "I &w-tb@e;oUtaide world, 
What might still st<an- it &rn&-~b..~sh~iild be either one 

[ ger is a result ?f that friendship or the ,other. Eut to m n s i c i a ~ ~ '  
i-rAsleep a t  the Wheel's cover of lt'eaU~U& &2notes:' : . . 
: kwis"'1 Want a New Drug'' on , .-Thepair's: as.Wc~ation be& 
their latest Epic dbum, Asleep . m the early,'70%, when .both we* 

tat  the Whhl .10~ playing local clubs in the San 

it does b e s ~  
His 17-year pursuit has taka 

him through six record compa 
nies and more than 73 musi 
eians. 

  as lee^ at the Wheel is a con 
cept," s a d  Benson. "The concep 
is to play mots, western music 
Wedm swing and country west 
e m  boogie-woogie musk. "That' 
what Asleep a t  the Wheel is. 

*In reality we can p h 9  any 
th ine .  The band's vmsat i l<  
enouih to play jazz, +knnroll 
r&b, whatever," he said. - - . ,. -- --- - - . 

i. Benson and Lewis date back a 
:.long - t i e .  They've been &ends 
:'more., thab 15 years. And, if the - 
,;$wuro.staFtad out working similar , musical styles, their paths have 
' become widelv divereent since 

.&&ciSco area. . ~ .,' 
"We plad.eb~e.:s-~.&e little 

' . jointa: %ii ,, Ben-; .'.We wourd 
ilo doublebi1Is." .. 

At thb.time, from t&'musi$ 
fan's point of view, Lewis' coun- 

And althoueh westene.swin~ 
- a style developed in the1940 
by Bob Wills and the Texaq Play 
bow - has been the threaXmn 
ning through all the band's a1 
bums, the Wheel's versatility ha -.--- ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ -  . . 

: their early dais in the-~ay &a. 
r Benson; who, with his band 
i.,will perform as part of the free 
,entertainment a t  the Antelope 
: Valby Fair.Sept. 3-4, says musi- 
. cians see things quite differently 
... man their fans. 
+ .:, . . "It doesn't seem weird-at all," 

'Asleep' ... 
band's Top 20 Gun* kt, ''The 
House of Blue Lights" to the 

-swinging version of Huey Lewis' 
hit ,  "I Want a New Drug," 
Asleep a t  the Wheel 10 main- 
tains a smooth consistency. 

The bearded, 6foot-7-inch-tall 
leader said he now recognizes 
that creating a recognizable im- 
age for the public - then living 
up to it - just comes with the 
territory. 

"Fans fihd it difficult to iden- 
tify a band with more than one 
vocalist," he said. "If they can 

try rock style wasn't that  far 
from the Wheel's western swine - 
sound. 

 but :Lewis. has changed hip 
t e e  frwn tho*:&ys, while Ben- 
son a n d  the band pursued: the 
western swing path through 
thick and thin. . . 

.. . 
% 

. ,,. : 

From F4 
hear the one sound, they can 
identify it as so-and-so by their 
name or a group's name. 

"The public are  not musi- 
cians," he said. "They're not as 
well-educated. in music as they 
could or should be. But they do 
relate to the emotional level 
quite well. 

"So the emotional content of 
the stuff is what it's all about. If 
you can say something to some- 
one through music - that's 
much more important." 

Besides, after several finan- 
cially unsnccessful albums, he's 
somewhat wary of exprime&- 
t i ~ n .  

"It's made me wary about it," 
he said. "In other words, you just 
can't experiment and take what 
happens. You've got to be careful 
and make sure you don't put out 
something that was a failed ex- 
periment." 

~ o w e j e i ,  it's somitimis diffi- 
cult to compromise his music, he 
admitted. 

"But. it's the artist's choice," 
he said. "You can do whatever- 
you want, but you will be com- 
pensated-for it in different-ways. '* my mind, if you don't w h t  ~~ 

to make any money, do what yoi~ 
want to do. As long as you're 
happy with it, fine. You:@ght 
pot  mak% a ,million dplltp; but 

&,nt7&& alj&tjt.?' .'-*"'.:,' , 

allowed them to experiment. 
That's where the thin of the 

thick and thin paft comes in. - . 
One experiment is the band'&:, 

jazz-oriented Framed album 4 
19&0. The album is as pertinent: 
and,energetic as  a n 9  *f:th&s 
mifir~p's country albums. Buk"'.. 

e with the shift i n  stvle 
Gn.takv turns on lead-va 

cals: with female vocalist Chri 
(TC0hnell;This only added to ths 
di&ed S a g e  the public dread: 
h a d  06 Asleep of the Wheel. 

The result was a financia 
flop. 

Since then, Begson has trie, 
to foeus the Wheel's style.-His.at 
tempts are evident on-Asleep a 
t h e  .Wheel. 10,  which is  th '  
band'b'rmosb. connected album 
since the early '70s. 
.~.4 

, ' Oh the new ~ ~ , ' w e s & m  swiq 
is?@doubtedly the style, and 
.a^^?, resonant vocals a] 
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